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can*, and all other claims against such com
panies in the said Province.

Pmess again tlfompimies, hose served.—Atm 
certified copy of the charter and power of at- 
torney are filed, any process in any suit or pro- 
rceding against such company, for any tiabûity 
incurred ra this Province, may be served upon 
such manager, agent or snb-ageait, in the same 
manner as process may be served Upon the pro
per officer of any company incorpora»ed in this 
Province, and all proceedings may be had 
thereupon to judgment and execution in the 
same manner and with the same force and effect 
as in proceedings in any civil suit in this Pro-

How execution levinf.—On any judgement 
recovered against any such insurance company, 
execution may be levied upon such deposit or 
investment made by such insurance company 
as aforesaid, and If the amount of such frag
ment be not paid within thirty days after such 
deposit or investment is seised m execution, or 
the amount of such deposit or investment shall 
he reduced by the sale or any portion thereof 
on execution, such insurance company shall 
cease to transact any business of insurance, ami 
the license therefor shall be withdrawn and re
turned to the Minister of Finance until such 
judgment be paid, or such deposit or invest
ment restored to the amount of $50,000; and 
such affidavit and certificate shall be required 
for the renewal of such license as are required 
for obtaining an original license.

Pmettim.—Any person who shall deliver any 
policy of insurance, or collect any premium of 
insurance, or transact any business of insurance 
on behalf of any such insurance company as 
aforesaid, without such license as «foresaw, or 
if such license has been withdrawn, without 
the renewal thereof, or without filing the copy 
of the charter, act of incorporation, or articles 
of association of the company, or a power of 
attorney, as in this act mentioned, shall be lia
ble to a penaly of $1,000 for each violation of 
this act, which “ *

$44,126.30; 
Tot "

__ _ Mails and Sundries, $3,674.28— 
total, $83,31111. Laet year, #70,08^.«7. 

Nomma* RaiLWAY.-Week ended ibid

yaar, $18,424.45. ft - i
Railboad Rabotucs. -Detroit sad Milwau

kee for week ended 2nd Nov , $4t,457 ; same
week 1866, $30,804.

Nkw Bbvxswick and Canada Railway.— 
.‘rom a statement of the liqi 
that a sale of the line has 
take place In Fredsrietou, 1 
the 7th December next, oi 
Stephen's Banking Company, 
for about 47,200. As officii 
pointed in cannot

_ it appears, 
advertised to

8t.
are creditors

_________ think it
ibtful "whether these proceedings can be 

stoppe t. The debenture debt is said to be 
about £250,000. The line is likely, according 
to recent reports, to be sold for a nominal con
sideration.—London Economist*

proceeding in colonial courts, 
doubtful w

. vf -

i penalty shall be sued for and 
recovered In the name of any informer suing as 
well for our lady the Queen as himself ; and 
one-half of such penalty shall be paid to the 
Crown, and the other to the informer ; and in 
case of the non-payment of such penalty in 
month after such judgment, the person so 
offending shall be liable to imprisonment many 
gaol or prison far the space of three months.

Flax Rzcord.—Nov. 23rd. The building 
known as Hearn’s Market Drug Store, York 
Stmt Ottawa. Stock insured in the Ætna of 
Dublin for $2,000, and the Ætna of Hartford 
for $1,000, much beyond the damage sustained. 
The building insured in the Royal for $1,000.

Stxiltrxg 3Uvct.
Railway Rervn*a.--The total cost of the 

Railways in Canada (Ontario and Quebec) up to 
611,853. The total amount1866 had

Idi
•144,1 .

the year for dividends, leases, Jtc., 
'51, or not quite three per 

total capital. Six lines paid
interest uj----------- *-------------------------- ’
namsl; 
the
Ottawa, and the Carillon * Grenville ; and six 
Unas are returned as yielding no dividends, 
namely, the London and Port Stanley, the 
Part Hope and Lindsay, the Cobourg and 
Peter boro’, the Ottawa and Prescott, the 9 tan- 
stead and She (lord, and the St Lawrence and 
Industrie. The total number of passengers 
carried by these lines is given as 2,564,485, and 
the tons of freight as 2,067,878. . The total 
working expenditure is set down as $6,274,511. 
The receipts from peeeengers, [$4,322,048;

dries.
freight, $6,200,640: from mails and sun- 
, $466,080 ; and from rents and other

receipts 
1865

$12^514 ; which shows a total of 
Of $fl ,106,883. The total receipt, in 
re $10,810,678. The total number of 

parsons employed open the lines is given as 
8,862, of which number 5,457 are employed 
upon the Grand Trunk. The number of per
sona killed by accident on the tines during the 
year is given as 77, and the number injured 
106.

GlEAT Westesn Railway—Week ended 
1st Nov.—Passengers, $35,511.53; Freight,

The Grand Trcnk Bill. —The bill intro
duced by Mr. Sbanly on behalf of the Grand 
Trunk, authorises the company V> issue bonds 
to be entitled “ Equipment Mortgage Bonds 
No. 2," to an amount not exceeding £500,000 
at a rate not beyond 6 per cent andhaving not 
leas than 50 years to run. These bonds are to 
be a first charge after working expenses are

shall retain their priority ami that the postal 
and military bond» shall retail their special 
securities upon the" money» earned by those 
special services. The company is authorized 
to borrow money to pay or redejtm the equip
ment mortgage bonds So. 2, but the pincipël 
secured by them must never extend £500,000. 
The company is empowered, if it it thought de
sirable, to issue “Eouipment Mortgage Stock 
No. 2," in pince of the equipment mortgage 
bands No. 2—provided sucn issue of stock Is 
eaoctionned by three-fourths of the votes of 
persons entitled to vote in that behalf at a 
meeting of the company specially called for 
that purpose. This may be done at first or the 
bonds may be converted into stock subsequent
ly. The stock may be issued from time to 
time, and will be sntyeet to the same priorities 
as the bonds. There is no requirement that 
the issue of the bonds shall be sanctioned at a 
meeting of the company. If it is decided to 
raise the money upon the equipment mortgage 
bonds No. 2. and not to issue stock, there will 
no occasion for consulting present stockholders 
and bondholders. Even in cue is proposed 
to issue the “ R|uipment Mortgage Stock No. 
2," the persans entitled to vote- that is to say, 
the various classes of stockholders, Sharehold
er», ami landholders— are, it would seem, to be 
consulted in a body, and not by classes, as has 
been done on former occasions.

This bill also proposes to empower the Grand 
Trunk and Buffalo and Lake Huron Companies, 
to vary the agreement of July, 1864, in respect 
of certain clauses—an agreement which was 
confirmed by the Amalgamation Act of lut 
rear. The new agreement most be confirmed 
by meetings of the two companies. Another 
clause permits the Montreal and Champlain 
Railway Companv, with the consent of a meet
ing of its shareholders, to extend the time dur
ing which it is authorized to sell its railway to 
the Grand Trunk. The actpssaed in 1865 re
lative to the Montreal and Champlain Railway, 
authorized the sale within five years. The 
Grand Trunk Bill now before the House of 
Commons permits the shareholders of the Mon
treal and Champlain Company to extend the 
time to ten years. The Bill gives permission 
to the Grand Trunk Company to fix a time for 
the periodical closing of its books and accounts, 
and u the moneys due by it upon bonds, leases, 
and obligations fall due at varying periods, 
leave is given to arrange that they shall all fill 
dee at one—rateable proportions for broken 
periods being added or deducted, u may be 

eceeeery.
Orangeville Tramway Company.—A call 

of ten per cent on the subscribed stock of the 
above company baa been made by the Board of 
Directors on tne 29, 80 Vic., cap. 106, and will

become payable at Orangeville, on Thursday, 
the »*1 day of January next

Grand Tlum Railway Company.—/# it 
is tad as it looket There is one tut of the

y poor concern 1 It la not.
by the fa 
which we

We proceed to
support this 
value and soundness of 
judgment of the reader. J

The gross re veau of tbs Grand Trunk 
year we £1,356.786. Therehae•TferYstight'feitiiig off in the traffic, bet Jews 
may be none by the end of the year. We wgl 
take the grou annual rev** at £1,350,000.

ur pet forth t 
" to the

'hat is the capital expended, ur pet 
i requins a little odneirteratioe. Up 
of June last it appears to be by the 

I £1TM\57; bet this

of the leueS^ines in the capital 
whole undertaking. Practically Sr 
ly what difference is there between

Whati 
This i 
end of .

St deducted, the provincial . 
ranking ns a charge against the Cosapaay a/Ur 
the ordinary share capital This leaves about 
£.4,200,000. The dfrSOO.OUO, hewever, does 
not include the capital of the Uued lines, an* 
certain little mortgagee and other thin» which 
do not appear to W in the capital atcoea*. 
All these hues, worked lines, and little interest, 
he., chargee, cams lut half-year to -£81,606, 
say Alfii.uuOaywr. We take this to reprresnt 
a capital of throe millions, which hu to be 
added to the £14,200,000, making the capital 
for the 1,377 miles £17,200,000.

This is the {true capital of the 1,877 mOes. 
People who wish to misrepresent generally 
forget the capital of the leased tin* in | 
the capital of a Company. But It la . 
unfair to Include the leased tin* in the 
of line owned by a Company, and to exclude 
the capital 
cost of the s
commercially \-------- --------Wt .
a line leased for £60,000 a year met and a 
similar tine purchased at £1,000,000 raised Si 
5 per cut. interest? None whatever, and * 
the capital raised for the purchase must be 
included in the capital of the parent Company, 
so the capital of the leased tine should be in
cluded, or if it is excluded the mileage of the 
1-saed line should be excluded from the length 
of line belonging to the purent Company. i

We arrive, then, at £17,200,000 * the capi
tal of the 1,377 mil* belonging to the Greed 
Trunk Railway,

But here again we must stop, for a tittle- 
further consideration upon this point Whs* 
is the difference commercially between £1,000, 
000 and £2,000,000, of capital if the million W 
raised perpetually at 6 per cent, inters*, and 
the £2,000,000 at 3 per cent. Î There is not a 
partirie of difference. Now the greater pert of 
the £17,200,006 consist* of 1st, 2nd, 3rd agi 
4th PreCrreuce*. The 1st is entitled to 5 per 
cent per annum till the end of 1872, and 6 per 
cent, afterward*. The 2nd Preference to the 
same. The 3rd Preference to 4 per cent to the 
end of 1872, 5 per cent, afterwards. The 4th ,, 
Preference, whose capital is a* much as £5,1<V. 
405, to only 3 per cent, to the end of 1872, hgt 
5 per cent, afterwards. 5 It would be very 
difficult under these circumstance* to say what 
the commercial vaine is of the capital of three 
four preference*, who* nominal value is about 
£»,600,000, part of the £17,200.000. But we 
shall get at it if the four are rolled up into one 
Preference Debenture Stock, * mentioned In 
the present report of the Directors—we say 
“if,4 for in the present deplorable state of the 
Company we are not quite certain whether the 
1st and 2nd Preferences, particularly the idt. 
will very readily fell into the new financial 
scheme, by whicn the 3rd and 4th Preference*, 
though perhaps of diminished amount, will be 
raised to their level. It, however, the Is* and 
2nd Preferences prove to be tractable, and the 
new Arrangements Act be carried, the £9,5'"f.

•It includes, however, £1,800,000 Postal and Mili
tary Brads, an* all the bond and stock accumula 
tiens arising from paying paper dividends.

-à------ ■■


